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Children’s Ministry Update from Julie: 
August is normally a transition month in the children’s ministry at Rockbrook – moving from Summer 

programming into Fall activities.  This year is no different, yet it is very different!   

FIRST - WRAPPING UP SUMMER: 
Our Summer Virtual VBS provided a “God connection” to 22 families (16 RUMC member families and 6 

visitor families) consisting of 38 children (26 members and 12 visitors).  We’re proud to have continued 

our tradition of Summer VBS even if it was from a distance.  Thank you to the Rockbrook UMC family 

for your support in this endeavor.  I personally also want to say thank you for the special ways you have 

“virtually” given me VVBS hugs via flowers, email card, and the posters and drive by parade at my home.  

These gestures were appreciated so very much!!!  Please join me in thanking the volunteers listed below 

who also helped to make VVBS possible.  Each week, these helpers brought VVBS to life. 

Please join me in giving special thanks to these incredible VVBS volunteers-  
 

-To Teresa Holdcroft-Reese for copying and organizing the many papers we sent home 
-To Janice Samson for helping assemble the 200 take home bags we distributed over 5wks  
-To Trey Quigley for helping with a Bible Story Video 
-To Cheri and Becca Humphus for recording the craft video each week 
-To Juliana Ewing for recording the science video each week 
-To Heather, Marc, Anna and Luke Welander for doing our games video each week 
-To Anna Vidlak for doing our snack video each week and helping me record my videos 
-To Nana Tombi for teaching us songs on the music video each week 
-To Nana Tombi for also creating and updating our special website each week 
  This was an incredible help to us and our VVBS wouldn’t have worked without it! 
-To Kristeen and Dave Shabram for organizing our mission project 
-To the parents, grandparents, and other grown up leaders out there who found the time, 
patience, and motivation to open up those take home bags and put them to use! 
-And of course to the children who were the willing travelers in this virtual VBS! 
 

NOW – HOW TO MOVE INTO FALL? 
As I write this, we are still unable to worship in person or have Sunday school in the building.  Our children’s 

Sunday school curriculum is written to begin in September.  I will begin to prepare the materials to send home in 

September unless we are able to be in person. 

As far as August goes, my plan is to create a weekly email for our RUMC families with suggestions to use at home.  

These will include quick and easy ways to connect your children to God during the month of August which promises 

to be a unique time for them as school resumes.  I pray that the children and school staff and all families will be 

safe and stay healthy during this time.  I encourage you to start each school day with a quick family prayer. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

Don’t forget, you can watch 10:45 a.m. Sunday worship service (including children’s message) on Facebook or 

from our website/YouTube channel each week.  Services are being prerecorded now and should not have technical 

issues.  Watch them “live” at 10:45 or when convenient.  Continue to make worship part of your family’s faith 

tradition!  Wishing your family a blessed August,  Julie   julievidlak@rockbrookumc.com 
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